Agroforestry Systems and intercropping with

Non Timber Forest Products (NTFP)
1.

Significance of agroforest for livelihoods and environment

2.

NTFPs selection for planting in fruit tree farms

3.

NTFPs Planting techniques

4.

NTFPs production and management in fruit free farms

Value-added agricultural production by
processing food

Chicken raising &
Prevention of poultry diseases
CHICKEN PRODUCTION
1. Importance of raising native chicken
2. Selecting the right place to raise
3. Feeding techniques

1.
2.
3.
4.

Herbal peanut production
Dried fish production
Luangprabang Chilli Sauce Production
Salty egg production

4. Nutrious food selection
5. Selecting good chicken parents for breeding

Important Information






Our short courses are carried out by experienced trainers and
cover 80% of practical teaching and only 20% for theories so
the participants will gain practical experiences and be able to
apply the skills learnt in their real life.
Maximum participants are 20 people to ensure quality training
outcomes for all participants
Training venue and special needs of you can be negotiated
Reasonable prices for the course fees

If you need more information regarding the trainings and fees, please
directly contact the trainers of each course as below:
1. Straw/Oyster Mushroom Production
Mrs Bouavone/ Mr Daovone: 020 5565 8452 / 02098660782
2. Frog Raising Techniques
Mr Ketsaline/ Ms Dalaphet 0205570 1071/0205522 4022
3. Chicken Raising and Poultry Diseases Management

Mr Souliphong/Ms Vannasone 020 5607 2562 /0202386 7818
4. Organic Vegetable Production
Mr Phouthone/ Mr Thongphet 020 56787579/ 0205579 3908
5. Value added Agricultural Production by Processing Foods
Mrs Bouafong/ Ms Chanthanom 020 5554 6162/ 0209748 1997
6. Agroforest System-: Inter cr opping with NTFP in Fr uit tr ee/
teak plantations
Mr Leexong/ Mr Chanphor 020 91597984 / 020 2381 7939

Frog Raising Techniques
Poultry Disease Prevention and Management
Participants will gain knowledge how to prevent seasonal diseases and how to vaccine their chickens or
ducks using basic preventative vaccines.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Selecting the right place to raise
Tank styles and how to make raising tanks
Select frog babies
Feeding techniques
Effective frog management
Diseases prevention and management

Northern Agriculture and

ORGANIC VEGETABLE PRODUCTION
1. Modern techniques of nursery and seedlings
production
2. Importance of organic production
3. Seedling, soil and vegetable bed preparation
4. Essential equipment
5. Nursery and seedling techniques
6. Compost and BE production (Pest management)

7. Caring techniques
8. Harvesting and distributing strategies

Participants will learn how to prepare important materials for mushroom growing, essential steps and skills
for boosting the production. Different aspects for taking care of mushrooms like climatic conditions, harvesting skills, diseases prevention and general management will be explained. The nutritional benefits
gained from mushroom consumption will also be highlighted.

Forestry College (NAFC)

SHORT COURSE TRAINING SERVICE FOR
FARMERS AND GENERAL CUSTOMERS
The Northern Agriculture and Forestry College(NAFC) has expertise and reputation in formal
teaching and producing qualified graduates for
boosting agricultural production and income to the
family.
Drawing from this longterm experience, NAFC
has developed short course training materials and
packages based on a survey amongst communities
and development projects that support agriculture
extension services.







The offered training topics include:
Organic vegetable production
Mushrooms production
Chicken raising & prevention of poultry
diseases
Frog raising
Agroforestry systems and intercropping with
NTFP in fruit tree/teak plantations
Value-added agricultural production by
processing food

Northern Agriculture and Forestry
College (NAFC)
Northern Road No.13 , BO Box 154
Luangprabang Province, Laos

Harvesting Organic vegetables

Tel 071 219 036
FAX: 071 219 034

